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CHAPTER 155. 

UG.A.LIZI_G oJU)m~cms OP TOW. OP ][I_GSLBY. 

AN ACT to LenUze Oertain Ordinances of . the Town of Kiop- B. P. IlL 
l~J In Plymo1i1.h County,Iowa, and the .cta of Ita O8lcen 
Thereunder. 
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WBB~ In the adoption of certain ordinances of the 8aid ln~UeI 
town of Kingsley in Ply month connty, Iowa, certain irregnlari. 
ties are olaimed to have been committed and it does not appeal' 
by t.he records that npon the adopt.ion of the law.ne the rule was 
supended bl a vote of three fonrthl of all the members elected 
to tne connoll and t.hat the said ordinanoes were passed by a 
vote of a majority of all the trultees and the ayes and naYI do 
not appear to have been called and recorded upon snob pasl&ge, 
and, 

WBBBBAa, Said ordinance8 hAve been duly enforoad by the 
oftioen of the said town, and, 

WBBBBAS, On account of said irregularities in the adoption 
of said ordinanoes, doubts have arisen a8 to the validity of the 
eame and the acts of said officeI'I in the enforcement thereof, 
therefore 

Be it enacted by tM GuwJral AI,-Iv.of th4 8~ of IOtJJa: . 
S.cno. 1. That. all ordinances of laid town of Kingsley in Acta and o~

Plymouth Count.y, Iowa and all aotl of any of the officers of said r~-lepl. 
town in the enforoement thereof are hereby deolared to be legal 
and valid in all relpects and to the lame extent as though in the 
adoption t.hereof no luoh irregol nity had ooourred and the said 
rule had been dilpensed with by a proper vote and the laid 01" 
dinances had been palled by a propel' vote and the ayes and 
Day. upon suoh panage had beeu duly called and recorded as 
thou~h all said faota duly appeared by the record of the pro· 
ceedlngs of said counoil. 

S.II:O. 51. Thi8 aof. to take eileet and be in foroe from and after PublloatklL 
ita pnblication in t.he Des Moines Leader, a newlpaper published 
at Des Moines, Iowa, and the Kingsley Timel, a .newlpaper pub-
lished. at Kinglley in Plymouth County, Iowa, without ezpenle 
to the State. 

Approved Maroh 80,1888. 

I hereby oert1fy that the forecolng act was pubU~hed in the Des 
lloine. Leader April 4, and the Ki'M/sky 7im88 \prH 12. 18'i8. 

FRANK V. JAUKSOY. Secretary 0/ .state. 
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